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Brother offers a number of advanced connectivity options to
help meet remote workgroup demands while on the go.
Print and scan wirelessly from a smartphone or tablet1 —
quickly, easily, and securely.
Brother makes it easy to print important information
virtually anywhere and anytime.

Remote Workforce
Print and scan
wirelessly from a
smartphone
and tablet.

Apple® AirPrint®

Mopria Print®

Brother iPrint&Scan

Built-in Solutions

Wirelessly print from
AirPrint-enabled devices

Wirelessly print from
supported Android™ devices

Wirelessly print from and
scan to various devices

Out-of-the-box mobile
solutions for your
Brother machine.

Mobile Environments

Brother
iPrint&Scan

Compatible with iOS
and Android devices.

is a free downloadable app that offers you more
control and enables printing from supported
iOS and Android devices, as well as scanning to
your mobile device when connected to a Brother
printer or MFP. In addition, you can upload your
documents to a supported cloud service or share
via email.

Brother iPrint&Scan offers the following capabilities and benefits:
Automatically find compatible devices on the network
Edit previewed images (scale, straighten, crop)
Print from or scan files to your device’s library or from a cloud service2
Send and view faxes directly via your mobile device
View your machine’s status, including toner and ink volume and error messages

MOBILE SOLUTIONS
Printing and Scanning

Apple® AirPrint®



iOS Device
Android
Compatible
Print / Scan

Print only

Connectivity

Same network
segment as printer

Mobile Device
Support

Apple MacBook®, iPhone®,
iPad®, iPod touch®, and
other AirPrint-enabled
devices

Benefit

Brother
iPrint&Scan

Mopria® Print

Wirelessly print from
AirPrint-enabled
Apple devices






Print only

Print and Scan

Same network
segment as printer

AndroidTM users can
connect on the same
network or independently
via Wi-Fi Direct®

Any supported
Android device

Apple iPhone®, iPad®,
and iPod touch®,
Android, and Kindle
Fire™ devices

Wirelessly print
from supported
Android devices

Wirelessly print from
and scan to iOS and
Android devices.
Common user interface
with access to the
same feature set,
regardless of platform.

Brother iPrint&Scan: Getting Started
1

Brother
iPrint&Scan

Download App:
Apple App Store — iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
Google PlayTM Store — Android devices.

2

Connect your printer and mobile device to the same Wi-Fi network.

3

Print from and Scan to your mobile device.

1 Requires connection to a wireless network.
2 Requires an Internet connection and
account with desired service.
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